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.l.esdi Soeed Post

N ameRathers Name

S/Sh./Smt.

Address

Yash Kalra S/o Sh. Gulshan Kumar 3213 Ram Nagar, Tehsil Kamal Distt. Kamal-

r 32001

Anil Kumar S/o Sh, Ashok Kumar VPO Moth Rangran City Moth Rangran.

Tehsil Namaund Distt. Hisar - l250lq
r Pramod Shekhawat S/o Sh. Naresh VPO Satnali, Tehsil Mahendergarh I-tislt

Kumar Mahend h - 123024

Sohan Lal S/o Sh. Nand Kishore H.NO. 184/1 l, Laxman Colony Near Arya
Girls College City Julana Tehsil Julana-

126101

t:,

Ashish S/o Sh. Subhash Chander H.No. 28 Riwasha Tehsil Tosham Distt
Bhiwani- 127040

Memo.No. 4E(l) -2020/ LL?>1
Dated, Chandiqarh, the >?)) )-/ * )4

//

Appointment t0 the post of Sub-Inspector food Civil Supplies & Consumers

Affairs .

Suibject:-

On the recommendations of Haryana Staff Selection Commission, Panchkuia. vou

are hereby offered an appointment to the post of Sub lnspector Food, Civil Suupplies and

Loirsumer Affairs, Depafiment on temporary basis in the Food and Supplies Department.

Llmrana in the pay scale ol Rs. 5200-20200+1900 G.P. (FPL-2) Plus usual allou,anccs
sanctioned by Haryana, Government fiom time-to{ime on the following terms and condilions:-

ti1 This appointment is purely temporary and you will remain on probation for a period of
rwo years which can be extended after taking into consideration your work and conduct
to a total period not exceeding three years. your services are liable to be terminated
without notice on the abolition of the post or on the termination of vacancy or leave
afiangment or any other arrangment against which you happened to be working at that
time.

(ii) lf at any stage you desire to resign from your post in the Food civil Supplies &
Consumer Affairs Department, you will be required to give one month's clear notice or
forfeit, in lieu thereof, one month slary including allowances or for the penod by which
the notice falls short of one month. Such a notice will be given to you by the clepartmenl
also in case it isproposed to terminate your service lor the reasons other than rhat
mentioned in Para-l above. rn case ofmisconduct or misbehaviour, however, you wilr be
given a reasonbabre opportunity to showcause as to why your sen'ices be not terminated.
in that case the condition ofone month.s notice/salar), will not apply.

L*i) As your character and antecedents have not been verified in terms of cio\ernn.reul
instructions issued vide memo No. 52l3i2005g-6s( I ). dated the lgrh November. 2rl(ri .t
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iuosequent State Gor.t. order dated 5211g/-3G-lll, dated 10.01,2019. However, it is made
riear rhat your appointment wilr remain provisional basis without prior ue.ifi.atioi orr'rur character and antecendents. In case, subsequently any adverie ract come to the
notice of this office regarding your character and antecendents, your services are liabrc to
ue.ierminated immediatery without any notice and without prejudice to such lurthcr
.,ciion as may be taken under provision orthe Indian penal Codeior prodr.ii"; oiili;.
i. erlificates/statemenvAttested copies. The character & Antecedent * r rr"*."., i. g.i
'errfied within a period of two months after you provisional appointment ana't"nis
relaxation does not confer any right to you to iemin in job, if ,,idr.qr.riiy *y.,fr,"g,nvcrse is reported against you at a letter stage,

,.r r\s the authenticity of your academic qualifications, caste and category certificates haveriso not been verified/checked from thi issuing auihority, therefori, ii is .ad. cl.ui rn. ou that if at anysubsequent period, the same ari found to U. fui..lfuf i., y;;; ,;" il'.;.liable to be terminated and regal action wi[ also be taken against you in tiris r.gard 
- "-"

'.' '{our 
services will be govemed by the provisions containi in the punjab ci,Iil servicesi ;les as applicable to Haryana Govemment employee and of the fiury_u nooa unA

';uppiies Department Sub-Officers (Group-C) Service Rules, l9g2 as may U. *.na.Jirom time to time and also the Governmeni instructions issuej in this regarj.
r)l-urther, it is made crear rat your services wilr be governed under the Finance;)epanment Notifiction dated 2g. 10.2005& provision z1i-r; or runlau cr"ii i.rr*,;rules. Vol-I, Part-l amendment Rules,2006 und your r.*1.., wili be covered by,h. ,;r;

'refined contribution pension Scheme as your fresh appointment i, u.ing noa.-un.,
, L01 .2006.

r1 it. rs arso made clear to you that you will.not undertake higher studies of any kind without
'rbtaining prior permission consequently, no leave or uif nna *iI u. gr*i.a i"r',ir..rreparation of higher studies or examination.

irt ^ro T.A./D.A. will be granted for joining the post in the Depanment.'r r 
'ou 

are liabre ro serve in any place whethei within o, ou,iia. the State of Haryana or inire office central or other Stati Govemment o, u;o;p*;, an Association or a bodv olr;rdividuals whether inforporated or not Municipal Cffi;rt* ;;;ffiil;,, ;i ;;nremational organization, an automomous body not .ont o,"d by the Govemment or a,rlrvate body.
r'oui seniority will be fixed as per rules/instructions.

' :letore regurar charge of dutres is given to yor, you wi, be requiredto undergo a i.,ur.:r,, i rraining as prescribed by the depanrnen, H;*;;;, ;;;*ilr g"t ti. p"r, *.iir. .gri,. -1 scaie during the period of training also.
(xrrr The contriburory pension Scheme/-Nerv pension Scheme wourd be applicabre afterjoining the service,
(xiii) You have to give an undertaking in.witing that if and when you enter any maritalalliance you shalr strictiv complf with -v;ii-;;;;i;w in letter and spirit and arso:umis, full derairs of a, tt. u.tl.i., oi proi.,rl una u.iirts or ,noney receivecr br r, uL.om your in -raws in any nture or manner, whatsoever. The undenaking shall be signerio1 your wife, mother and father in law.- 

: 
, 
-ts-:l:1. 1*r,.i1C 

the charge of duties. 1ou will be required ro rake the pre:.ribcd ,r._rrh olrllegrance ro rhe Consititution ofrndia and ro produce t'r-',. iJro*ing certificares secu'r\ r(rihe concemed Distr. Food & Supplies Controller:-

a) you shall have to fumish a Medicar fitness ceniflcate from the chier vedicaioffrcer. before joining to the above post under rule 9 of Generar Sen.iceszuro. rn case yor are found medcally unfit then your servrces will L,eterminated without giving any notice.as required under nuie _t t of puniai
Civil Sen,ices Rules. Vol_I, part-l before you are allowed to resume du1\

Govern ment of Haryana,FdfufllTT q-afl,(

Directorate of Food, Civil Supplies and Consumer Affairs
Erq, ilqfus' ffi aw wqkiT qird f{kflEq
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Government of HarYana/afr+ron TT
Directorate of Food' "''i 

t'oot'"s and Consumer Affairs

Ern, qrrlr.q *1t{'ii";qYrilr crr& f{t{ndq

when repo(ing fo' o"', 
: l"L ll",*u"l1l,i.l':i"'"Hil1Y':i]1f :i:::

casle and category certificates
b)

Photostat coPies'

Lndst.No.4E(1) -2020/

Jctron:-

c) Declaration of your having one spouse and in the event tt'r1i.lil'::fi:::
'' ;;;; r;t"" li'ing' the aoDointment will be subject to vo

ftomenforcementoftherequtrementofrulesinthisbehalt.

d) you w,l have to deposir a security of Rs. 500/- (Rupees Five hundred onl-vt

immediately, Utfo" joining ft"tt"r' you will have to fill up a surety bond ol

Rs. 5000/- (Rupees Five Thousand only)'

If you ue willing to accept this offer of appointment on the terms

and conditions rntntio"a uiout' you should report for duty to the concerned

Distt. Food &'supplies Controller as mentioned against your name in the

enclosed 'Annexure-A" within 30 days from the receipt of this offer failing

which this offer will be treated as cancelled'

-5

DePutY Director (Admin)

ro. oi...ti iooa Civit Suppti"s and Consumer Affairs

DePartment'Ha;Yana' Chandigarh' ,,^

Dated, Chandigarh' the

A copy of the above is forwuded to the following for information and ncct-ssarr

All Concern Distt' Food & Supplies Controllers' All Concem candidates have been

appointed against regular uotuntllu'Sub lnspector Food & Supplies lt is intimated

that above candidateds have not been made Hence' All concem DFSCs are directed to

verify the academic quarirrcation, age, caste/category as craimed b1 thenr in thc

application form with the original certificates before allowing the candidate/s to join and

the same be got verified from the issuing authority' immediately One set of Photostate

copies of these documents may be sent to headquarter immediately alongwith the ioining

report of the candidateds' for record'

It is necessary to give training to the candidate/s in Circle OfficerlP'R Centres lbr thttt

months about the work being dealt with by the department'

in. o"t"f"t *r.aule in various subjects will be as follows:-

2d Floor,l0 Ba)s Burldrns Sector Il-U. Chsndrgarhf{g0 ifq-a, $ ;rc ffisT tra '--i', r-,''':-
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Government of HaryanaEft*on vr+rt

DirectorateofFood,CivilsuppliesandConsumerAffairs
srfl, qrrflrd' ffi u*'scrieil qTqA f{krdq

NrS 0

Procuriment work

Storage work

istribution & Supplies Work One month

Dated, Chandigarh, the

L

-SJ '
DePutY Director (Admin)

for Director Food Civil Supplies and Consumer Affairs

DePartment, Haryana

D

actlon:-

Endst.No. 4E(1) -2020/

A copy of the above is forwarded to the fotlowing for information and necessar'v-

1. PS/DFCS&CA (for kind information of rvorthy DFCS&CA)

2. sE-lll
3. Computer OPerator. H Q, t

4. 2E(l) & 4E(1) rhrough DSE-I * gdt '
DeputY Director (Admin)

for Director Food Civil Supplies and Consumer Affairs

Department, [Iaryana

Period of Trainingnrntr rade fo guedh hcnt pccuS
One month

One month

2d Floor,30 Bays Btrilding, sector l7-8, chandrgafh/{g't ifi-f, ' 30 +c ffi<q, t-ra-rr.4. 'ar*t
:D/4EI I]DFA Please visit us at http:r',rharyanafood.nic. rn

l3

All the Chief Medical Officers in thg -$tate' " .,They 
are requested to Civil

Surgeon/Senior utaita 6ffif,JTEttr of the District nearest to hisiher

residence to conduct thti';;;i;;i examined on the first entry into Govt Service and a

medicat certificate of fitness may be issued'

'':- / '

DePutY Director (Admin)

for Director Food Civil Supplies and Consumer Affairs

DePartment, Haryana' Chandigarh

Endst.No. 4E(1) -2020/ Dated' Chandigarh' the

A copy of the above is lorwarded to the Secretary' Haryana Staff - Selection

Commission, Sector-2, p*tflftrrft * 
"' 

his letter No HSSC/Confed'/R*"*i-1Yll *"0

ii.ii.ioio which has been delivered on 19 112020 for information and necessarv actron'

*'/'
DePutY fiiector (Admin)

for Director Footl Civil Supplies and Consumer Affairs

DePartment, Haryana' Chandigarh

Etdst.No,4E(l) -2020/ Dated' Chandigarh' the

A copy ofthe above is forwarded to the Oftrcel Rozgar Bhawan' Plot nci:- IP-0'

Behind Police Station, Sector-14' Panchkula' Haryana for information and necessary action

bj

ll ?, n.lil .1'r


